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can get at the hands of the public who 
pay them. The name.of ’’burine.» 
men” aa applied to men who claim 
that title is a misnomer. a»J is an in
sult to the intelligence of those whom 
they are always seeking to delude by 
aa-uming th»t name. It should be 
“business shark*. " The ehalrmau of 
the Municipal Committee be* been in
structed to And out when the matter 
will come up before Council so as 10 
have as large a deputation as possible 
to appear before the Council In support 
of the increase.

In view of the feet that complaints 
are eom-tantly appearing in the daily 
papers as to the methods carried on by 
the private employ ment bureaus, it is 
recommended that the District Labor 
Council, through its executive, use its 
influence to have the City Council 
charge a license lee to theee employ
as** bureaus who charge feea

A deputation from the Retail 
Grocers’ Association appeared before 
the Bdar#6f Control lest week protest
ing against granting to the Bell Tele
phone Co. an exclusive franchise for 
five years. As the Dominion Gov
ernment ie contemplating the taking 
over of all trunk telephone line* 
your committee Is of the opinion that 
it would be wisdom on the part of the 
City Connell to delay the granting of 
soeh franchise until such time aa the 
Government has decided to adopt or 
reject the ssesenre, and that your 
Executive Committee be Instructed to 
memorialise the City Connell te that 
end.

plying proper srromodatioae ie the war 
of lavatories for the citiseae of both sexesThe Hoim ivy be kept open at ati hears el the day

M night
All of which is respectfully submitted.

Frank Moses, Chairman 
John Twbkd, Secretary

of Can $
ING ST. W. 78 CHURCH ST 

622 QUEEN ST. W.
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Savings Accounts

The report of the Label Committee, the
Meeting opened at 8 90 p.m.. Presi

dent Hunger tord presiding Over i26 
deli-gates were in attendance.

Credential* were received from Bar
tenders Union, Machinists Aeso. 
.Street Railway Employee# Union, 
Maiine Engineers, Cigar Mahore.

Executive Report was adopted. 
Sec’y waa instructed to write Min
ister of Publie Works at Ottawa, Hon.
Chaa. flyman.re uoe-onioncarpenters
working on repair work at Custom 
House, aleojhat they were doing work

Petitions were circulated by dele
gatee of Steam Engineers' union in 
favor of a law te make engineers hold 
rert.fi rtt-H. Petitions were freely
signed. ------

Bakers' delegate 
Weston'» and Hred 
unsettled. . I 

The Secretary a 
Eugene V. Dr be wi 
Temple Asi.mi.lv

Organisation Committee sad the educa
tional Committee will he published in
next week s paper, being ia too
for this issue

that the
Meeting; V*eU*nge Bowgtrt •«* the District Council he held oe the Wed 

aeeday evening in*teed of Tbersday even
ing, so that there would be ample time te 
meet all requireaaeats. Thu news is 
wanted while it ie freeh.

trouble at

Department of Cbereh St andSavings Depart» 
Queen Si. Ur. n-.

•ATvesAT tnw-w. 7 ret
Uascmpeloos Cigar Dealers place

also that they were doing work 
under jurisdiction of Lathers

•cab cigars hi Uefoa Labelled
tag under ji Keep peer eye

in, p Dense we: a oconkor K (forte will bp made by Organisation
Mr Magnus Sinclair, the caretaker efommittee to reorganise Railway 

Freight and Baggage Handlers 
Sec'y te notify Winnipeg Trade a 

Connell In reply te enquiry net, that 
T. Baton On. wee net on the unfair 
Uet. but were eelling some lines of non
union geode. "

Sei-’y will forward Information to 
Organiser John Fieri of th* A-P- of L. 
re union made beer belt I ai weed in 
Hamilton Brewery, also other featsia 
the ease. {

The EXeentive advised the Meal-

the Labor Temple, open
arjlly en stuck was coaamhted by the
two thugs a week age. since been
laving in a very series» condition How-MUXICIFAL OOMaiTTBB BHPOBT.

The Monieipel Committee in this 
their first report for the ensuing term 
big leave,to submit the following:

Your committee m*t in Labor Temple 
oe Thursday evening, Jea. 96, those

ever, we ere pleased to state, et the
ig to press, he ie

to express our sympathy,
ins around

reep the reward they
m'ont being Delegatee Knees, Ralph, 
M vies, Virtue. Bancroft, Hunger fordOtfff A, mill**

Label Cigars. ashler
the other tied.

hitc Man's Burden in South Africa the Teemetera' Ceeeert
Hall, Labor

Eve., Feb. pth. A
artaaged.

.6ATOR 0IGAR8 Feitratel Conseil ef the
Baildiig Traies..SECURITY (H6ARS.

Avery intereating and
------pee i ore

UNION
MEN Kieek

By ballot—Free , Prank
Free., J Marshall iFU.
latyre; Traeteee, Ml
Shank». Avery Dearieve.
Committee, J. Taylor. P. C. W<
A. Mela 4. Barrie, J. W.A. Melntyre, 
Pearaea, À. 1Hill, K. Hyde. H
row, D. A. Webber, P. Lawler, Ê. Teak-weFs^w» » • H»| Aria A

W. Mere*, G. Tayler.

LIMA HUM# 1 IM'IMI Deal be a else. II

A Remarkable IncidentNo tavvy "Trade Union ”—no wan tee that rote; 
You wan tee *' cheap labour '? you send* big boat 1 
Suppose no more flghtee—you tojer go home; 
When dollars can catehee, let Chinaman come!

H.N.
BY ABBANOEMENT WITH THH " WHBTMIH8TEB GAZETTE.’’

You whlteejman]flghtee, you beatee big drum; 
Suppose no more flghtee—we Chinaman come! 
Me workee all nlghtee, me workee all day ; 
Make_master no trouble, catehee very small pay

Oa the>n the queetioa 
CampbeU BaumTHE EGONOMIG regretted they eerid

[Drtatioa ef the
Tit PEOPLE'S STORE At the end of October Mr.

of Men’s Underwear for Pell
Winter ie complete. A great deal el dissatisfaction ia exwee elected chairmanDelegate Mieipal Committee to keep watsk early ia Niat SOc- 7Sc. aad SI.Three pueaed by the eltisene, end heard eeand Delegate Tweed eecretary of thetactiee of 8**7 Merrick of Employ ere markable incident wouldof the Cityall aides, at the lediSeieverybody. A visit Aaeodatioe.

Council ia net providing public lavasettle the point The account for 88.00 rent which qairiag to what could beA Co.Letter from John 8. tories tor thewee referred to the Monieipel ComUnion Shirt MlIPHONE MAIN 3836 In a city the aise of Torontomittee wae motion recommend» d Sir HenryCommittee,referred to ft should not be neeeeeary for the peo 
pie to have to ask favor* from hotel- 
keepers or Other*, although freely 
granted when requested. The city 
should supply sum-dent place* at cen
tral pointe, and we are satisfied that 
the tax payer would not object to the 
cost ef same in comparison with the 
extreme necessity for each places. 
The one et present In une opposite the 
poet office doe* not meet this require
ments In nay eenee, as It ie c loned on# 
third of the time when It should he 
kept open every hour of the d»y. If 
there w»e • salary of $2,000 per year 
attached to the earing of sock planes, 
we would have on# at every corner 
end the aldermen would be falling ever 
one another to got the job*, hut ee it ie 
the position cf caretaker, end the 
necessities of the people are tee small, 
for the great minds of our eity ta there

to he paid and in future the
powered to arrange for their own aeeday, denied that theTHE ECONOMIC

4* (RH ST. WEST
Hill presented

Committee, J. The committee deeldrd to meet the 
2nd and 4th Touradaya in the month.

Delegatee Moore, hi y lee. Virtue and 
Tweed were elected ee the edvhery 
committee to the Mayor aa referred to 
them by the District Labor Council at 
their leat meeting, and the Secretary 
of the Council he inetmcied to notify 
the mayor officially of the appointment 
of said advisory committee.

Controller Ward’s motion to increase 
the pay of the eity labor aaa to «2.00 
per day baa aroused the indignation of 
the poor downtrodden aad under-fed 
manufacturers of the city, and their

____ , and Al
bert Hill aa secretary el the committee. 
Good work ie expected of the committee 
in the near future-

Report el Municipal Committee wae 
reed by Delegate John Tweed, who 
wee elected eecretary, and Delegate 
Frank ee chairman.

The report i* printed in full in an
other column and ehonld be carefully 
read by all labor men and woman

Report of Label Committee wee reed 
by Mrs. M. Derwin. who wae elected 
eecretary, and Thee. C. V odd en aa 
■ hairman. T

ef aay
of aay

coolie» into
authorities advised

It wae ae pert of the

There was
try, aad

at a price.
Report appears in tkia

bury, bat the
Report of Education Committee wae meetings ia IJverpoel 

ham, besides that atby Mrs. M. Darwin, seere-
and al»o appear» in another

what ha hadReport of Legislation Committee through during «heread by Delegate John Gardner, who
at the

,.f th-.00 a day i parf-d With majoritythe coat of living—a mere friendly roerptionI am instructed by theGentlemen— 
District LaborIn view of the revet a-and no Council te leyout by Mr. Curry In the ml te lay beferevon* 

follow t#|t propositionbody the feHowini 
their leat meeting

*y the Manu-
their ln- CJgar dealers haveReeo Ived— That thi. Labor

CH^Ceunetiie jflaee

A—

■"*»

• .
ht'aljisfam

- . i' sirs -r*2 l ■



THE TRIBUNE

CANARIES
kNTKO TO TRADE 
THOBOUCHBMD VOUSH11I

would fadwould be patient,rates of the country inBritish and Foreign Two months ego 400 eadete wore corn
ai imioued no ofan, and were neat to 
various piano in the United Kingdom. 
Mk Japon, Java, Holland, Malta, 
South America and the Went Indies. 
The General alee stated that officer» were 
badly needed by the Amy, and if he 
had 1JW0 of them he eonld dispose of 
them in different parte of the world 
where they would be abto to earn good 
livelihoods and do good work. -

they were many years elder a reallyand indnraries.
it was denied by Mr. upon that subjectsa tes factoryThis stab

John Burns in a letter. *hi* appeared placed upon the statute book (Chews.*
in Wednesday's Tisses, «gares beinghigh Finance in kusbul

!he User has no civil list. When, he 
its sense money he goes to the big 
et and helos hMsseif very mpA aa r need to? in the EqudaH» build

of able- UONTROL OF EDUCATION.
If Liberale received this authority of 

the country at the ptDh said Mr. As
quith, si Stockton on Toesdajfc they 
were going to submit to the House of 
Commons that it should bring public 
education wherever it was supported, out 
of public funds under complete public 
control; and, as a corollary of that, they 
were going to pat an end to the state 
of tb'oga—injurious to the eonecisnce mad 
still mote detrimental to the interests of 
the public asrrice by which a grwai nad 
bonor.ihle profeasioa was subjected to 
denominatioaal teats.

on July 1
TRIBUNS OFFICElaW was 7,411.

I admit he has caught
Mr. Chamberlain at Birmingham oaAil the ChamberlainWhatWedneeday. THE

Sovereign Bank
OF CANADA 

> Established May. ISO* 
TOTAL DEPOSITS

tMftltl 
S,707,783 
8,316,704 
9,138,437

Alcnandcrproperty. least a mitikn paupers in this country 
who were in receipt of pauper relief in
door aad outdoor. He withdrew alto- 
gether the statement he made in the 
middle of a turbulent meeting, but H 
did not niter the argument.

day and gave it to hie1,000,000
wife, the Prince* children attending the National schools

Caerphilly, RfaymacyvnUsy 
sd admission on Monday,'• Weekly. Monday, the whole

having declined to
■ABLY CLOSING OP SHOPS IN^eeseeow.

The» ip every troepect that the Shop 
Meure Act, which same into force in 
Glmgnw oa Monday eight, will prove to 
he unworkable. Some extraordinary
aeemalin have been wito.-wd since the 
Act same into force Not only are 
assurai Am, such as barbers and china 
marchants, open when they should be 
dimed, but other fame are open for the 
sale ef certain articles only. Thus a

duties after the
ago the Glamorgan MB. ASQUITH.orderedCounty Education Committee of the Ex-Mr. Asquith,certain repairs to be done at the SOth April, l«0tchequer, in his address to the electors of PROTECTION NO REMEDY FORdid -net completeThe local HKh April, IMSEast Fife, refers to «seel reform aa the DISTRESS.threats bythe work, and Criticising tariff reform at Montrosethat overshadows all other list August, 1M6the County Committee Monday, Mr. Moriey said the partyHe points out that under■topped «re months age.17 teachers their votes for Protectionof production is asTrade thehave offered to compléta T688 6888187managers ha

mark if the à great eeoaomierule lower here than in aay ef the Pro-are paid, but without a redder and without athe County Committee declines any over ■mtive of the large ia itsOnes let Protection
majority of thorn who with to set up Mala OWee - 2« King SI Weal

Labor Temple Bek. IS7 Ckercfc St 
Market Branch - 148 King St Seal

sufferingmaster. No doubt there was i_______
in particular districts aad trades, bat 
this wee due to large general causes 
which we could no more usreet than we 
could arrest lie tides. If we went aad 
played the fool with economical things, 
with our industries, markets, merchants, 
and beakers, then we should have misery 
at our hearths. #

Heckling followed the speech, and to 
one question Mr. Moriey replied. “There 
to ao opinion I hold more firmly te.day

a general tariff here is not so
to clem ourfores open other marketsSUNDAY CLOSING IN SYDNEY.

victims of the antifrom Melbourne states
importe whichliquor legislation of New quoted fallacy thatthat the

come here by way of * interest on BritiNhSouth Wales,
for British goodsin hotels capital, or iawell aato sell teabet are net MONEY TO LOANA baker British labor.wonderfullybet act an ordinary loaf. ia Sydasy, where the lawirritation bulk of the Tory«rat time, thethe Mores astonished the police ia the invite yon to FURNITURE, MAMS, ETC.are allowed to firmly to-daythat aonly sixThereafter the a Protectionist ia 1902Tory majIt ia pee- Protection the that if you

at Bfeeeâfoataia a British agent ef diswas, in fact, the soberest Sunday within of Lords $100.00 eu k« rtpaü $2,70 vutly 
75.00 “ “ 2.20 ■
50.00 “ “ 1.50 •
25.00 “ “ .85 “

We will loan you more money au the 
same security than you can get elsewhere, 
absolute privacy being our motto,

KELLER & CO.
144 VONGE STREET

conditions the war woulderetton endthe memory of Sydney people.Vigilance committees ef
LABOR QUESTIONS.are being formed for the en-

APPEAL TO POSTERITYall «hop- Mondant Huddersfieldof the Act WOMAN’S ACTIVE PART IN THE 
CAMPAIGN.

Women are playing a prominent pert 
in the present campaign, the wires of 
candidate» Is partiealar. Mae. Herbert 
Gladstone aad La 
doing good work

mid the whole Liberalof aMr. Chamberlain, ia the
ia desiring that the law re.speech ia the Theatre Royal, Wsdaaa

luting to trade diem 
tion should be broegh 
which Parliament « 
but which, owing to 
of the courts, was no 
carried into effect, 
them, on behalf of hie Majesty’s Got

bury, on Monday, declared that haGENERAL BOOTH’S DREAM.
buck towanted, as the last act ef hie publie

intended.whichilitienl life, to dofor training in
interpretationtraining institutions of for their husbands.ibitiona InHe had given, upSalvation Army ware publicly. danie» who beer theGeneral Booth et Tweeddole, Dalrymple, Den-Otherwe important 

'ended their i Vincent, Beatiaek, Pole-iufacturera aad were at this l»» arsine)tries deftSalvation Oarew, Kerry,engaged in devising the bee* means of 
securing the neeemery modifications aad 
amendment» of the law.

The other question affecting particu
larly the interests of labor was the 
amendment and extension of the law of 
i nmrmrotinn to workmen. They wanted 
to get rid Of illogical technicalities and

their workers against unfairHe mid by eight dee», and Ouinncm aretion, and we should do likewise.
State in Europe, m-of » university of was not »

allowed anreetrieteJeept Turkey,in which UNION MEN 
ATTENTION!

Brooke-Hnat, aa ardentfree importa.ia the beat modes audience oftr.nff reformer, heldwith social problems.dealing with 
(he Salvation silent for oser an hour,STATEMENT WITHDRAWN.continued Dorothy Hunter drew 8,000at Derby, ou January 4.a groat deal la Ma listeners into the town ball of Chirhee-the ActHe wished toia mid wo had something

tor, which ia built to amt only 800.extended without qualification to alllike ewe ariOioa able bodiedfad 14*7 THE aociMurr awl hicks Baa poucinsLiberalthe wife of theindustrial employment, aad henot at all events in eld age, who were
candidate for Scarborough,if the country would giroef thebeing maintained at theto go to the traiaiag

Claims Paid la Canada

THE OCEAH ACCIDENT AHI
GUARANTEE CORPORATION
THE LAWOEST COMPANY IN THE WOULD

Terse*Union Madeear None but
QUICK LOAMS 

FURNITURE
without eemevAL
ilmlty $10 to $300

liSBle.Miflf enlelMd«3vS|Bw jeSRS
LIBERAL DISCOUNTi# ■ v ■

stetstlf private
Money lams Day

D, B. MoMaught A Co,
lO LAW LOR BUILDING

Street West
PHONE M. 4233

MADE IN CANADA
FACTORIES INSPECTORS

The (Mlewtag are the Faster*

Now forNo Excuse 
Union Cloth Hats and

Seths AH
s them ■« "ah.

NELaON; MONT KITH,

8. R. WILLN8KY, 350 Queen W. 
L. J. APPLEQATH, Yonge 8t.
A. GRAHAM, Queen A. McCaul 
GOUGH BROS., 8-10 Queen W. 
P. JAMIESON, Yonge and Queen 
FRANK 8TOLLOEY, 750 Yonge 
R. MACDONALD, 1468 QueenW.

d. PATTERSON, King E.
J. TAYLOR, 498 Queen W.

1 d. ORANG, Yonge 8t.
I. M. KINSMAN Yonge St. 
W. H. PATERSON, Queen W 
GEO. VIVIAN, Queen W.
D. W. HALL, Toronto Vet.

H. KING, Queen W. 
d. BRASS
I. DANSON, 698 Queen W. 
d. HALLIDAY
WM. TOFT, 262 Queen W. 
THOS. WOODHOU8E, King E
J. HALL, 498 Bloor St.
d. R. CHISHOLM, Toronto d<

SEE HAT IBSIS
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LITHOGRAPHERS OUT LABOR FABLESmeeting of 4,000 
■ lU,. ” «Ko MÙI

t friment et a 
*ti tuent». “My
my kusbao-l ’A FOR MORE,No; 1 don’t mean that

that my husband's Originated by Aesop—Modernized by M. Dash■tine. It is better to be born tacky 
than rich, sad that Is what my husband 
was. He has always got what he wast
ed, even myself, and) aa he wants to 
touch to represent Scarborough ip the 
eOroing Parliament T'have great .faith in 
bis lack.”

Mrs. Fred Horner kissed a workman 
on Monday ta order to get vote» fer her 
husband in North Immbeth. The fol
lowing version of the story was given 
by Ml*, llorner herself:—

About forty or ifty workmen in the 
southern part of the eonstitoency had 
just stopped work for lunch, when Mrs. 
Hornner drove op in her carriage. I* 
mediately they crowded around her. 
“Will you give ns a kins if we nil vote 
fer TOUT husband f ' ’ naked one of the 
bolder on*. “Which one is foremanf“ 
naked Mrs. Horner, always equal to the 
emergency. A eleen, healthy workman 
stepped forward. “Smack!” resound
ed Mrs. Horner’s salute. “Now just 
pass that around. I am not going to 
him you all.'” Mr Fred Horner seemM 
greatly pie* ed at hie wife’s action, ami 
was in the I eat of spirits, ............

Question o Increase. Wages Consider*d 
by Coavca ion

Buffalo, Jan. 28.—About 100 delegate* 
from lithographers' .unions in various 
parts of this country and Canada an 
gathered at the Genesee Hotel this fore
noon for the biennial convention of the 
lithographers’ International Protective 
and Benevolent Association. Some 4,500 
I-tin-graph*» are represented. The most 
important business of the convention 
will be to agree u|xm a wage rate and 
hour schedule for a new contract with 
the employers, which mi*4 be entered 
into April |1, when the present contract 
expires.

" Coder the present agreement the 
u orbing time is 53 hours a week, and 
the minimum wage h» 820 a wee*. Ma.» 
of the delegates dee*re the hours de 
creased to 4M, or eight hours a day, and 
the minimum weekly wage advanced to

The Oxen, once ou à time, sought to 
destroy the Butchers, who practiced a 
trade (.«.(tractive to their race. They us
as hied on a certain day to carry out 
their purpose, and sharpened their horns 
tor the cinuct. One of them, an ex
ceedingly old one (for many a held had 
he ploughed), thus spoke: “These 
Butchers, it is true, slaughter us, but 
they do so with ski.ful hands, and with 
no unnecessary pam. If we get rid orf 
them we shall fall into the hands of un
skilful operate!», and thus suffer a 
double death; for you may be wunJ 
that, though ail the Butcher» should per
ish, yet will men never want beef.”

1X> not be in a burry to change, one 
evil for another, and be Mire yen can
better yourself be: ore you take a step 
that you may regret later on. There 
s an old aihtge almut jumping out of 
the frying-pan into the fire, and that is 
jiwt what many labor organisations 
have done by hasty action. ÎT*"

An Ass, feeding in a meadow, saw 
a Wolf approaching to arise him, and 
imuidliately pretem.ed to be lame. The 
Wolf, coming up, enquired the cause of 
his lamene**. Ilte Ass said that he had 
a thorn in hi# foot, kail requested the 
Wolf to pull it out. The Wolf consent
ing, the Aw with his heels .kicked his 
teeth into his mouth and gu.loped away. 
The Wolf said: “I am rightly served, 
for why did 1 attimpt the art of heal
ing, when my father oaly taught we the 
trade of a butcher!” r-

Kveryoue to his trade. Those are 
foolish who dabble ia what thev know 
little about.

On Strike a Year
A strike of twelve months’ duration 

by the men employed in the Abbott vein 
i of the Buttonwood colliery, near PitU 

ton, Pa., has been ended by the men 
being granted an advance of five end 
one half per cent, in the yardage for 
opening new chambers. Work was com
menced this morning. When it waa de
cided to open the Abbott vein twelve 
months ago, miners were placed at work 
to open new chamber», hot after a few 
weeks' work .declared that the yardage 
was too low. Hat Her than increw the 
pay, the company closed the chambers.

Mr. Hamilton Hcnn was unable, 
through i linens, to attend a meeting at 
Greenwich on Tuesday. Mra Bonn 
•poke in bis stead.

tiir Henry Fowler being too unwed 
to appear at a Wolverhampton meeting 
on Wednesday, was represented by his 
daughter, Mrs. Fdkiit, nee Ellen Thor, 
aeycroft Fowler, who create 1 immense 
eathnsinsm by a most able and tolling

A Prosperous Trades Council
The Trades Council of Detroit, Mich., 

is in a prosperous condition, as is shown 
in thrir annual report. After paying 
bH Ha indebtedness there remains in it# 
treasury orer 8700. The total number of 
unions connected with the Council is 78, 
compared with 83 at the same time a 
year ago, but the nronhnrriiip has in
creased from 10,554 to 10,588, notwith
standing the decrease of five unions.

Detroit Trades Council refuses to ad
mit delegatee from Inais’ seceding team 
rt-si on the ground That it ta a dual 
organisation.

To our way of thinking,
An Ass once carried through the 

streets of the city n famous wooden 
Image, to he placed in one at its temples. 
The crowd, as be passed along, made 
lowly prostration before the Image. The 
Ass, thinking that they bowed their 
beads in token of respect for him, 
bristled up with pride sad gave himself 
airs and refused to move another stop. 
The driver, seeing him time stop, laid

and who will deliberately work side hy
side with a union
highest rate of
through the efforts of organised
is no more than a contemptible
sneak thief. The uaioa
hie time and money to advance the

tien 1er attention to the affairs of hb
own craft, ia order that tea

up to the
working

direction.
this condition

a position at union
ing what hia fellow-workers, the

have paid tor and to
do more right than he would have to pet
his head ta the union

We admit there taEvery employe of
Air Brake Company

to their trade
advise the different unions
to inaugurate a series of

by offerii to the
bars bringing ia

let theapplicant» ia a iven time
a fair trialions give thin pi

a short time organised tabor wifi
il««r ofrelieved of a

duetrtalwriting. He demanded for himself sa 
eight-hour day and no work on Sundays 
and holiday*. , -

can be instilled the principles of
ly be the

them hustling, bustling, sii

Piano
called to eoi

being completed, 
tenths different

that prevented it

that it

ia done be

Meehrenl.

apSgkJH;

■

THE TRIBUNE
.—

THE STRIKERS

Out on the rond» they have gathered, a 
hundred thousand men,

To ask tor a hold on life aa sate aa the 
wolf’a hold ta his dee,

Thusr need lies close to the quick off ’ 
Mfe as the earth Bee clone to the

A curious error has •«risen in the 
Series Division of South-E*t Inn 
eeshire, by which about 1,500 women in 
the division are included aa Parliament
ary votera Them should have been 
placed in the division of the voters lists 
provided for women «servicing the fran- 
ehtae for local purpoam "Uqr. The anth. 
critic* at Preston are rectifying the mis
take

The King’s Gifts to Charities.—The 
King has, through tiir Dightou Vrobyn. 
seat a cheque for £110 to the Mayor of 
Windsor for his poor-boa, £20 for tick
ets for convalescent homes, and £30 to 
the Windsor Asseeiatkn for the Owe of 
Frtaadlea* Girl*. All them amount* are 
from the Stale Apartments Fund of 
Windsor Castle. *

King of Spain Wants Eight 
Hour Day

The King of Spain ta young and like» 
to have a good time; yet he ia often 
obliged to work twelve hours or more 
a day. Not long ago he handed his 
Prime Minister a seated petition, with 
the request that it eh.mid be granted 
Bacon ditto* ally. When B waa <>;>cn«l it 

to be l

Canada and the U. S,

niHCOKli AMONG MUSICIANS.
The old trouble which has bam 

smoldering for many months has broken 
out afresh in connection with the Ores 
well Orchestra at the Grand Opera House- 
At the time Mr. Crowell was appointed 
leader of the orchestra, the charge waa 
ends that he and hi* men were not re 
solving th«. union scale of wages. The 
matter h/a dragged on f»r a long time, 
bet new it bide fair to eome to a bead.

Certain member* ef the union have 
,ertain rhargra against Mr. 

0:=-.wil, which result«I in a meeting 
the next morning.

A member of the union told a re
porter to day, that aa the matte wow 
stand*, it i* up to Mr. Creaweil to 4ta- 
prove the charge* which have bem male 

' • A * eta! meeting baa
,___the chargee oaee
January 28, 1806.

Thirty thouaaad dollar* ’ worth of ia 
aide work waa last week taken from an 
unfair Aim in Philadelphia and turned 
over to a company emploi ng union Wood
worker»

the Westinghouse 
•t Pittsburg re- 
itb’a salary as a 

Christmas present, the total amount so 
expended being 8111,000.

M older* in Newark, NJ. struck 
against handling work for an unfair 
firm ia Philadelphia The employers 
were unable to get men to supply their 
pta.ee and they won the strike.

.1 uliun Cohen, an opee shop cigar 
dealer of Boston, wa* committed to the 
house of correction for six months for 
using a bogus union label. He h£l pro 
v-oosly been fined 860 for the same of 
fence.

Aa employer *» agent started from 
New York with thirteen men to take 
the places of striking Gnp Makers in 
Detroit. Tea of them deserted at New- 
burg, N.Y.. and the agent arrived ia 
Detroit with the only one.

The Sboecutiers’ strike at the Watson 
shoe factory at Lynn, Maas,

Garment Worker* have secured a 
contract with the Dawson Overall Com
pany at Alton.

The printers have virtually 
strike ia St Douta. Out of 
on(y right are unfair.

i ANOTHEB BOSSES’ UNION.
The Canada Btoreh Company, which 

has btvr formed by Toronto and Mont 
real capitoitato, will take over the Bd 
wardsburg Starch Company, of Mont 
real, the Brantford Starch Company, oT 
Brantford, and the Imperial Stareh 
Company, of Prmeott, Out Negutia 

for the merger of all the leading 
tan starch companies have, twee 
way fer maw time, but at dif.

J Organ Workers of Fort 
Wayne, lad., have recently organised and 
hâve secured a charter.

Electrical Werhera by a referendum 
veto bave adopted Springfield, IH, aa 

hradqnarirr»

Denver police bare a rule that a 
paid-up working card ia proof that its 
possessor is not a vagrant.

THE HOB8B CHESTNUT.
Why “horse” chestnut! Ninety nine 

out of a hand red will answer. “Don't

A Hen finding the eggs of a viper, 
and carefully keeping them warm, near 
inked them into life. A Swallow observ
ing what i*o had done, said : “You silly 
creature, why have you hatched the* 
ripera, which, when they shall have 
grown, will surely inflict injury ou all 
of us, beginning with yourself!”

If we nourish evil it will sooner or 
later turn upon us. Therefore, either 
convert the scab or strike him oat of 
existence. There van " be no half-way 
method of dealing with him.

A Lion, worn out with years, lay ou 
the ground at the point of death. A 
Boar rushed upon him sad avenged with 
a stroke of hi* tush» a long remembered 
injury. Shortly afterwant* the Bull 
with his horns gored him aa if he were 
aa enemy. When the Am saw that the 
huge beast could be assailed with im- 
puuity he let ilrive at his forehead with 
hia heels. How many old and helpless 
toilers are treated the same way when 
they are no longer able to help them- 
eelvea

A Tortoise, lastly basking in the sun, 
complained to the sea-birds of her hard 
fate, that bo one would leech her to 
fly. Aa Eagle, hovering near, heard her 
lamentation, and demon-led what reward 
she would give him if he would take her 
aloft and float her in the air. , “I will 
give you.” she said, “all the riches ef 
the Bed He*.” “I will teach you to 
fly then.’! mid the Eagle; and taking 
her up in Us talons, he carried her al 
mpet to the clouds, when suddenly letting 
her go, she fell on a lofty mountain 
and dashed her shell to piece*. The Tor- 
totae exclaimed in the moment of deeth: 
“I bare dtoerved my preeent fate; for 
what had I to do with wings a ad clou-Is, 
who eaa with difficulty move about ou 
the earth!”

If men had all they wished they 
weald be often ruined, and conti-niincnt 
is indeed a jewel to the toiler who en
joy» its Meanings. ,f

' I*1

tiful of all who are here,'
A mother’s love blinds her to many 

imperfections, and we are alow to see 
the imperfections of our (riend* and 
brother» Therefore we should keep a 
closer watch on ourselves and those dose 
around us, lest we lose sight entirely of 
our faults and errors, and great disaster 
result some day therefrom.

PARABLES

(In Slang.)
There was once a wiw gnsalwo stroll

ing along the banks of a ttremn on the 
lookout tor something good, when he aw 
an easy mark struggling ia the turbulent 
w aters and crying out for help. At first 
hr .determined to fish him out, but upon 
looking him over he reeognixed him aa 
one of the head knockers in the furni
ture factory a mile or two up the river, 
and a bright idea crawled into hie roof 
garden. “I'll let him drown and get 
hia job/’ he figured out. and therefore 
yelled “33“ and “akidoo”, back at the 
man who was in the soap, and hiked 
«way to thé factory to get his joMet. 
There he met the foreman and told him 
just what he wanted. The foreman 
looked at him in surprise and then said: 
“I cant give his job; yea are too late; 
I have just given 
pa Shed him ia.”

Moral—You must land early if yoe 
expect to were. ___ .

Two brothers were, bora twin» ami 
bad to stay that way the rest of their 
lives. One was a T. M. C. A. prise pack 
age, with a solemn Sunday school look 
that would make a Chine* Jo* have a 
fit, While the other' waa a hot tamale 
from way back, and went the limit in 
the joy line. The good young man mved 
his wage* and did lots bf good. The 
brother never saved a nickel and did 
lota of good alee. They both lived ta 
the seme town, sad white eae waa lead- 
tag the Wednesday night pesa g people’s 
meeting of the Epworth League, the 
other was down town bowling ia the 
“hooterine” and painting the town ver
milion. One used to have hie name on 
the temperance banner, while the other 
kept Justice Granaan busy writing hie 
name down on the court docket One 
day the news came that the rich uncle 
had died and left all hta money to the 
rake, because he knew he never would be 
able to take care ef himself, ami the 
treat company had orders to pay him 
85 per day for the balance ef hta lif» 
To the good young man uncle didn’t 
leave a coat, because he knew he could 
take care of himeelf, and would not need 
it

•Moral—If yea try reel hard yea 
be good, but what h the wet

Oaee upon a
who sued a railroad company 
he was knocked down by a ear, and 
after a long legal battle be worn his earn 
and 82,000 damage» Hia lawyer wee 
one of the sticky finger kind, and when 
the ease was finally settled he was It 
with a bill for fee» costs, etc., which 
footed up to about 81,896. He handed 
it over to the cheat with a solitary 85 
bill, aad tried to look real honest, 
»l-cr.-u|H>n the client looked at the “fia- 
■f” aad said: “What’a the matter with 
it, ain’t it good»”

Moral—When ro« 
it ehmrfaPy.

M. DASH.

It ia as meat to the slender rib, aa 
row to the boa»

They ask but the leave to labor, to toil 
ia the endkee night,

For a little salt to aavor their bread, 
for houses water tight.

They rsk but the right to tat* r and to 
live by the strength of their hands, 

They who have bodies like knotted onto, 
aad patience like am-sand»

And the right of a man to 
hta right to labor in joy- 

Not all your taws eaa strangle that 
4 right, nor the gate* of he]

For if came with the making
and waa kneaded into his bones, 

And it will stand a* the last of thing»
oa the dust of crumbled 11-------

—Edwin

Industrial Sneak Thieves
There ta, no doubt, many workings 

i this city who are not nffiliatod with 
thé trade union of their craft, simply 

use. aa they cay, they have a# 
approached or requested to join ' 

to which their frilowworium are 
That such a condition ta,the 

ranks of union tabor too old exist, is to 
be deplored, but at the name than it ta 
no legitimate excuse for the aoa-uai 
men to advance aa a reason for their ; 
■uaia ing outside the ranks ef

you get it good, take

thirst, saw a goblet of water painted on 
a signboard. Net supposing it to 
only a picture, the flew towards it 
a loud whirr, and unwittingly 
against the signboard and jarred 
terribly. Having broken her wings 
the blow, she fell to the ground and 
caught by eae of the bystander»

Zeal should not outrun -liaereti-»» but 
it often does, aad thee 
suffers aad grieve* wrong 
fort the fact is discovered.

know; never thought about it.” All 
over the small branch* you may find 
the minute honwahe* that give it the 
nppu> Where & bygoRt leaf has bfw 
(he riioe, curve downward, with nail 
marks complete, ia printed on the back. 
And it is said that amvcg the twigs 
may be found some with an odd nod lift- 
like rwmmblaaee to a horse’s foot aad 
fetlock.

a fair return a
-axiui invested, aad this tad te tas 
board’s advising that the merger be 
put through.

The (anmta Stareh Company of 
Ordinal Out- has been incorporated
with a capital of 82-500,000. fhe ia-

Joaanh Kutldv. Brantford! W**»

Jupiter
fores’, andof

royal to
HOW IT LOOKED.

& Dear John,” wrote Mia
The linefcttw «‘mawled»,with all * rest.«t.

What
wa»te

• wry body
for theyoung

£ FAILURES said “I
nuaffc-h

A PROTRACTED CRUISE.
To enjoy yachting, a good hr** is 

almoat as essential * a good yacht; but 
both were tacking ia the caw ef » well 
known New Yorker, aa amateur who* 
experience ia itfctod ta Harper's Weekly.

With a few friends he set sail from 
New York, aad started on a cruise by 
way of the Sound. They kept do* to 
the shore, aad owing to lack ef wind 
aad the slow nee* of their boat they were 
«till drifting by familiar cows try a week 
or so after they left New York.

Oa a point of lead which they pemed 
a solemn Yankee sat flaking. Fer some 
hours the boat 
aad after a while the 
kiamrif aaoBfh to ask: “Where are 
ye from»”

“New York,” replied the yeehtsman.
“How long!”
“Since August first”
The man returned to his firiuag, aaJ 

the yacht kept oa drifting. Along in 
the afternoon the same voice hailed them 

“What year!”
Don’t kick about the weather. When 

j it ratas H settles the duet; when the 
ana skin* it drtas the mad.

No man eaa appreciate hew 
man ran be busy when he wants to talk 
to him. ~

The man who hesitates may be loot, 
but the mas who never hesitates i. hard

THINGS TO REMEMBER
to believe that 
le to makeq t? 
dollar's worth of

The late Sol Smith Burnell had three 
young nice* ef whom he wee vary feed. 
Oe one occasion he took the youngeat 
of them for a walk aad bought her some 
ready oa the agreement that it wee nek 
to be eat* until they r*ched her kwta 
They started, bat before they had 
far the little girl propoaeu: “ 
waa!” Her uncle declined, aad 
v as long pleading, all to m 
Finally, the little girl stopped^ 
uown oa the pavement, aad offs 
the petition: ‘Dod, plea* tank 
Hoi Won.” “It w* simply a 
rf my losing my dignity, or he 
her faith ta Gad,” mid Mr. Bo 
relating the incident, “* we 
fwt aa we could for horns.”

Bye -lint of fighting nt 
uired the hardihood and

\Æ
qlined the hardihood aad worn of 
which give rtae to military courage; 
of comae he also acquired the 
aversion to study, fer a publie” 
can never solve the difficult probl 
developing equally and 
the powers ef the body aad ef 
—Baisse, Va Menage fie Gareon.

He.—The prettiest girts always
a L, ,, h»l —-----—x g.M.... AtsiP trijçjçfwi room, jvu Knows
I to consider that ia the nature of a 
proposal t—Melbourne Weekly

MONEY TO LOI
Oer sew eeffied ef

••Stiff
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only a 

men waste 
time trying to sar

in old ruts

RCAO'THia
•10400 ca# be paid beck 9 To net* 

70.00 ••»“*«* “ |
an aa * « *< m
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n do nobody oo.
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J minuit*nt wae
ties Fa Icon hn.IgH, sitting m

Aœbroee J. Small,
Grand

Theatre.

the variées theatres in the
trailed by Mr. Small.

SHOEMEN CONFESS DEFEAT

The shoe men claim that the hide 
trust has so increased the cost that the 
manufacturers muet get higher prices 
for their tooee, or go out of business. 
They further state that many shoe manu
facturers in the United State* are skin
ning their shoes to meet the competi
tion of the buyers who insist upon bey. 
ing shoes at old prices. Many of these 
shoe*, which the makes candidly admit 
have had the heart and value cut oat

About a ilnewa * 
wick-Balke.CoDcnd« 
discharged, mdudn 
Cabinet Finishers ’ 
state that their d 
about because of 
union. When noth 
no cause wan give 
quested the managi

irkrnen at the Bruns 
■ Company have been 
g two oDicers of the 
Union, and the men 
smimsl was brought 
Wr activity in the 
sd of their Uieroiswil. 
i,/but when they »- 
F of the company Is 
f their dieebargn he 
they were officers ofsaid it was beeai

The Knocker a Hero a union.
STATEMENT

ANO
PUBLISHED BY 

« DAILY.

if he can. He fears the knocker, whom 
be knows will not allow himself to be 
used an a tool to trim suckers.

Blessed be the knockers! Join the 
grand old order of knockers at once, if 
you do not already belong.

Knoc^, knock, knock the wrong eter
nally, ip the newspapers, in the forum, 
in the street, in the home, and by all 
means in the ballot box.

The only true booster is the knoeker.
■V

To be a true booster you must first 
be a knocker.

Knockers do not hesitate to spread on 
the salve thick when the subject really
llCHOTTCi it*

What he does object to, if be is e 
member of this noble order, ‘is to sing 
the praises of the fakirs and the graft
ers and make a laughing stock of him 
sen.

What does a boost from the chronic 
booster amount tot He is forever 
boosting the just and the unjust in 
diacrimuiately. When he seeks to lay 
particular stress on the good qualities 
of an honest man, he runs out of ad
jective* because be has used them all up 
trying to tickle the vanity of » lot of 
worthless scoundrels for a price, or be
cause he is an eimf mark.

What beliefacter of mankind will eosne 
forward and found the 1 ‘ Knights of 
Khoekers,” an order whose only qnalifi 
cations for membership are character 
and achievement t Only knockers who 
hove done something to make this world 
• brighter, cleaner place to Use la weald 
be eligible.

Who wants to belong he the asinine 
and feeble minded order of boosters! 
All of you who do, please stand up.
», I don’t see anybody rise.

Here is an essay on boosting and 
knocking that should be printed in gold. 
It is written by Myron W. Townsend in 
the Boston Traveler, and it will be tra
veling long after Mr. Townsend is in 
good fiMMtiwg in the Heavenly Harp- 
sters’ Unton: - **

Every boost is a knock, 
î A' boost makes a bad man worse and 
does a good man no good. ■

A boost is an invitation of the devil 
to give crooks and shysters a chance 
to blind the people About their true 
selves.

Boosting fills our jails and overflows 

ly a fairly decent

' On Saturday, February 10,

Boasting makes
by a jary ofman unendurable. in his’s egoismbolsters up a

aid ego i
bask to earth.A knock brings hii
the level do notPeople

need say
Wrongdoers and hypocrites

it to keep appearances.
Boosting fattens tbs poeketbook of

the fakir, while the honest spart starves.
Boosting gratifies the greed of the 

grafter.
Boosting destroys home* and breaks

Up families.
There is no greater curse in the world 

to-day than indiscriminate and universal 
boosting.

How many times would a sharp repri
mand, a knock, save a man from rum.' 
He may be drinking himself to death, 
be may be grafting in polities or busi
ness or tapping the till, but be is sur
rounded to the end with flatterers who 
send him rejoicing on the way to per
dition.

if he is aIf he is a public
sporting man, if he is 
what a world of good strike still sa.do when he begins to leave the path
of honor and rectitude I

Theatre Manager SeedHow the devil must laugh when he 
sees a man begin to go wrong and the 
flatterers and boosters which surround 
him to push him along!

Knockers are man’s beet friends; the 
boosters are fair weather birds, who de
sert you when you sis down and set 

Perhaps in your own town the banker 
in whom everybody reposed confidence 
absconded end ruined hundreds. Would 
it have been posai ole if the village ed
itor had earl; ........................ “
like this

F. Psiry F rings Action Against A. J
Iff Printing

of the beak
in the backet shops!

wouldn’t have
with bin pious bluffable to get ai

editor would have
ived hie febow

If svsry sporting
editor in the United States wee's knock
er, the fakirs sad the crooks would ant

off so many jobs on the public. Tbs
Is the hope ef square sport la

Delegates to

the Hmitr-

a La
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Information for Labor Temple 
Shareholders

Some Things Worth Knowing Before the Annual Meeting

the

One point needs to be made clear to 
Labor Temple shareholders before the 
aana el meeting, which will be held on 
Saturday eight, Feb. 10th, in Boom 1 
at the Labor Temple. Each share rep 

presents aa ievestment of one dollar, and 
dollar invested means one vote, so 

Bat unions holding 1,500 shares, such 
as the Bricklayers and Street Railway 
Kmpoyes, are entitled to send 1,500 men 
to represent their organisation if in 
their wisdom they think suck s course 
to be in their best interests. One union 

aired ef the secrctary-treeenrer
__ __ \f men tley ere entitled to send

1 ea aa lnmetmint ef $10. Of course, 
id tea men, hut If rep- 

I made on that basis 
the different organisation* 

three largest hells in- the city 
it hold the Labor Temple share 

One man wouldn’t be overbur- 
dth toe meeh responsibility if 

the tea shares held by 
one union, end it in safe to predict that 
eosne representative* of organisations 
will peU as high as 500 votes. No man 
can assume such responsibility without 

the Importance of hie position, 
end he ie leee liable to treat hie oblige 

m lightly when hie voting strength is 
far-reaching aa a determining factor 

la the election of a Board of Directors.
Unions holding a large block ef Labor 

stock are sacemsrily careful in 
selection ef men in 
their trust to wise 

interests aa toerehotders, end
■ or failure of a $40,000 un
to la the balance they realise 

it to bo trifling matter. Clear
ed mum, with initiative and good 

as represents 
of onions at annual meetings ef 

i Labor Temple Company.
» quibble over aoa-eeeeoti 
capacity to grapple with larj 

is, are not th« beet men to send to 
——*i meetings» The limited time to 
lie business makes it eeeemary to cut 
Short king-winded speeches, that lack 
both point and purpose» Honest criti- 

of plans and methods is always 
toss among honest men, and nothing

m word of approval or disapproved 
the facts of the cue justify it. A 
of cmqniry will frequently prevent 

de where a word of condea
discord. “Be snre you’re 

t, thee go hhead” to a good motto, 
if profited by sney save many a 
from a groat deal ef trouble. A 
ear has never Bien turned to any 

—«wire at the office ef the Labor Temple 
daring the put year. AmMH

sut the facts about the Labor Temple, 
and unions in other cities have been en
couraged to take up the work of estab
lishing labor temples.

In alt perte of the United States and 
Canada union men are interested in the 
success of Toronto’s Labor Temple The 
several conventions held in the building 
lest year brought men from the remotest 
region# of the south and the valleys of 
the north, and a large number of them 
left the city with a Labor Temple stock 
certificate u the most valuable souvenir 
they had to carry home. It is necessary 
that these men should be kept in touch 
with the progress of the Labor Temple, 
and, with the Teroeto shareholders, they 
have been invited to attend the annual 
meeting.

By a wise arrangement of the Provi
sional Board of Directors in the initial 
stages of the labor Temple movement, 
the District Labor Council is to-day the 
largest stockholder in the company. In 
addition.to the 500 tonne of stock held 
by the Council by virtue ef direct invest
ment, there have been 1,300 shares added 
by the donations of thou not entitled to 
hold stock under the company’s by-law, 
which determines that only union men 
earn be shareholder*. Then are also a 
large number of union men who took 
shares in the company and never aatiei- 
pated profita They have made no de
mand for their certificates, end never 

In the course of time their shares 
will go to the District Labor Council, 
and the central body will be made the 
pose ms or of a valuable asset.

Next week The Tribune will publito 
the list ef unions, with the amount of 
stock held by each. This will enable 
union men to find ont how many or
ganisation# have not yet assumed any 
financial obligation in connection with 
the Labor Temple. There should not be 
a union or union mu without a share 
of stock, and those who haven’t made 
uy effort along this line in the put
nhoukl tske D6C6flMfV U hftVf

their namds enrolled among the share
holders of the company. Unions whose 
esperiaeee has been ou of clear sailing, 
without strikes or lockouts, could very 
advisedly levy u assessment upon its 
membership of at tout 25e a month for 
eight months. Ne radon *u weald miss 
that small amount, and it would be a 
good lift to the Labor Temple» Think
naan tkifl nr< sr ><wu fci^dL

JAMBS SIMPSON;

ef the United

the promotion of the

LAWYERS ’ UNION.
The lawyers have a moi 

union; they limit apprentices, end toe 
judge arts u their walking delegate. 
No lawyer can practice until he shows 
fais union card.

Talk about "Ou 
Why tbe lawyers'

Sasyr

tlgl* -mmJm

Will Advance the Price of Shoes and Will Also Fight the 
v Hog Trust*

That the United Statu too#» manu
facturers are in » bed way to proven 
by the recent formation of an anti, 
leather -trust, the chief object of which 
to to carry on a campaign of educating 
the consumer to expect to pay more for 
shoes, giving the public facts, figures and 
sound treasons, and laying bare the tac
tics of the beef and hide trust. The 
stock ef the anti-leather trust is placed 
at $100,000, and it already has u mem
bers nearly all of the known shoe manu
facturers of Massachusetts.

These manufacturers candidly confess 
that the advanced cost of all shoe ma
terials makes it impossible for uy tooe 
manufacturer to supply the same values 
to-day that were possible a few days
hp- i 4

■

Union Man Discharged

irusvicMiitt hlliilir u.
xixDncnuu or

Billiard Tables, Bowling Allers,

Men distinctly told they were net required 
any looser because they ted orga
nized—Som« of lee Men 3 yean 
with the lire, showing N on sot lor 
incompelency.

'Boosting Fattens the Poeketbook of the Fakir While the 
Honest Sport Starves."

What have the knockers done to the
. ■

hue the knockers due to the beef trust, 
to the private car trust! What has the 
knocker done to the grafters in Phila 
detphia ud 8t Lotis!

Wall street thieves, business thieves,
^g-|-*r mw si mean Ê el* iuramm ■ ** 1 s_m 1 ikiaougvvri uuieui «um*oo* uiutiicipsi uiicvm*

sporting fski as and grafters, wine ana 
tune the booster*. With torn class ef 
criminals you are » bully good fellow 
if you ere a booster.

Tbs knoeker to the hope and mira
tion of this country; toe 
all betterment 
ignorance or 

The crook 
tbs® Ia does 
a booster he" eetii fleam hie victime 
with impunity.

The operator of every tola game is 
the reentry loathe# above all thing*—

The knocker to the man who wffl not 
with evil. He Is not a "

It

Bix men until recently employed by 
the Brunswick ! aike < oltoader Com 
pany, stated to_< ay that they bad been 
discharged locator they were members 
of the Woudwurlere’ Union.

The matter has been taken op by 
the local union With a view to baring 
the men reinstated.

Manager Smith, for the company, 
mid the meu were discharged by the 
foremen, and not because they were 
union men.

Foreman Hewitt said:—”! did not 
discharge the. men because they were 
members of tie union. They were 
discharged because I was
to lay a number off. I have-------
nine, and expect to let others go.”

la a dispute evera^pHBHQPI 
which Ie being thrashed out before 
duties Falcon bridge in the non Jury As
sisse $1,200 is at stake between Frederick 
Perry end the defendant, Ambrose J. 
Email, manager of the Grand Opera 
House. The cum ef money is demanded 
by Mr. Perry ea a contract to do the 
printing for the various theatres in the 
circuit Tor which Mr. 8amU is manager. 
The former asserts that the contract wu 
awarded tor Mr. Ramil aad included the 
work for toe various permanent theatri
cal organisation which visited the Grand 

perm House during the lut few year*. 
Ie declares that Mr. Small ie liable, aa 

all arrangements were made with him 
personally. The defendant, on his part, 
alleges that he wu merely aa agent fee 
the various oompanics, who are them
selves liable. He adds that Perry agreed 
to n certain amount ef printing for him 
in return for hie good will with oom pan 
toe which warn to Toronto.

The interests ef the plaintiff ere bring 
eked after by Mr. kTe/A. Du Verne t 

and T. L. Church, white C. Mem and Mr. 
Wright appear for Mr. Small.

Judgment Reserved

Trial of Fred Perry’s Suit Against
J.

fay Chief Ju- 
*•“. non-Jury 

ef Fred-

O. A. THOMPSON PAID FOB IN 
JURIES BY OOÜRLAY, WIN 

TER â LEEMINO.
George 

awrrdtd i 
the Assise Court
Oourlay, Winter A Looming Company.

Thompson wu a wood-turner in 
the employ of the piano manufactur
ers, end wu injure*fly the knives of a 
machine while working at hie trade.

Olatee Workers, No Si
Held regular meeting in Labor Tem

ple on January 14 A very brink meeting 
wu held. Two delegates were appointed 
for District Council, A Smoker wu ar
ranged for on Friday Mat at the corner 
of Bathurst and Queen et». -W. J. Pana
nt». Secy.

—
Lent her Workers ere Horae

At their lest meeting had oae initietioe 
with good prospects for the coating sea
son. Amendments to the constitution 
were reed to increase the initiation fee to 
$17.00. A committee wu appointed to 
Jute the use of the label, which had 

not much support from organized labor

Women’s International Union

The Executive Council of the Women's 
Intocaatioul Union Label League met 
in Chicago. HL, en Monday, Jen. 2$th 
Mrs. May Darwin, of Toronto, wu pres 
ont. Mrs. Mayme Buttell, of Alexandria, 
End., wu elected Seer*tory-Trusurer, In 
the-piece ef the tote Mrs. Mery H. Balts, 
and Mrs. Darwin wu appointed Fréter 
nal De lee* te to 
Council of Canada. The Board met in 
conference with Mr. S. Compere in con
nection with resolution 129 passed at the 
recent convention of the A. F. of L. No 
definite acttftu wu taken, th* -matter be
ing left over until after the Executive 
Council of the A F. ef L. meet in Felon-" 
ary. Maay matters were attended to, 
and mneh bnetaeee wu done that will re 
suit in good tor the W. I. U. L. L The 
affairs of the organisation were found to 
he in s satisfactory condition.

WHEN YOU
Think of Buying

GLOVES
tht Time ha* Come for Toe

to Think of

Glove
The Only Union Made Cloves

.. <*

-
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NOTES AND HOTELETS LABOR TEMPLE SHAREHOLDERS
ANNUAL MEETING

«rjuke. The B., B., and (’. fine hue 
chops ft every principal city in the 
United Staten, all of which are organis 
ed, end all the stuff from thane shops 
that cams to Canada beam the Union 
Label, and yet withal they mad along 
Americans as heads of departments to 
obstruct the Onaadian workingman. 
Why this blow k struck at Canadians 
it k hard to fathom, bet the fact re
mains just the same. The men 
quietly awaiting developments, 
not often the bosses come ont et 
footed; they as n rule giro any 
excuse than the real one. It 
them aliens hue n thorough contempt 
for oar Canadian brothers, apd think 
they can afford to trample on ear rights 
of thought and action. Time will de
velop if thia action will pay this firm 
or not.

It seems to ns tide method of dis
charging men da more actionable than 
many that have been brought against 
many of the unions. We are getting 
well acquainted with the fact that capi
tal can combine with impunity, while it 
k almost criminal for the men to do so.

The Tribune
We must never forget the holn

grand, u of our mission The laborTORORTO DISTRICT LABOR COURCIL location will never be solved till we
iv* achieved the emancipation of

LABOR TBMRLB, SATURDAY MiQHT. FKBRUARY fOhumanity.
One putt of humanity must now serve 

ten hoars a day to produce abundance, 
to furnish the enormous. wu»lih of the 
world. Another part does nothing but 
consume the greeter part of that wealth 
la the wildest extravagance. One part

AT a O'CLOCK SHAHS

The First Aeeeal Financial Statement and the Board efIt h D rectors 1er ISOS will he Elected. General Business will he Transacted.

Shareholders ean only vote on Shares 
meeting may vote by proxy

D. A. CAREY, Paasiourr.

of sheenoe from theenriches, the other part impoverishes. 
We must learn how to turn the impover
ished into active beneficent producers.

On* pert of humanity uses the land for 
extortion. The other part must use it 
for production. Thé law must be to 
changed that men can no longer nae the 
land tor extortion, than the pirate caff 
nae the sea for robbery.

Think of the villainy of the laws which 
are maintained without so much as a 
protest, except from a few. One man, 
without adding one cents worth to the 
wealth of the community, can take from 
the industi ions toilers a hundred or five 
hundred thousand dollarsper acre yearly, 
while the man who spends hia life at the

lid up, and in sane < — -r-
a letter of authority is given.
JAMES SIMPSON, 8*c't-Tr*a»CW

StèttriplM Si.OO per Tear, paid te advance
Skg/e tep/ts 3 reefs esc*.

tsvak* advertising soatiaeta at say ttas.

A Wee Talk to Advertisers Who Don't
.

Patronize the Labor Press
wtti be pebtiehedwill set he printed. We

le at made. Van Tnisuen will
web bold lleell reepewdbU for the Views ed

An advertiser may patronise many have leaned to placeI Mr. H. Cardinal k no longer working 
in oar employ, and will do no mote busi
ness in any nay for This Tkibunk. 
Take notice.

while the man who spends hk life at the 
hardest kind of work can secure tor the 
support and education of hk family 
jxissible five 1 undred dollars, and often

Do nothing takes nearly everything, 
whi.e Do everything secure* next to 
nothing. ...... .....

Then the richest of the rich beg the 
parliament to pet heavier taxe» on the 
poorest of the poor so that the man with 
the million may have atilt more.

With what sanctimonious bowing of 
the head he- repeats, " Dearly beloved 
brethren !*'

With religion tramped into the dirt, 
with civilisation rent in twain, with 
society divided into xntllieaairee sad 
tramps, with idleness despoiling indus-

médiums that daim to reach the people advertisers that
i* the only way bto. Good common 

any an advertiser 
that the only "way possible is by the 
medium that appeals to the public. The 
public k the people—dm people are the 
working clear. Mr. Advertiser, do you 
■top to consider that the press of the 
working class, the public—1» the Labor 
paper f Do you realise test they alone 
are the buyers? It is to them teat yea 
must appeal. Counties» thousands of 
dollars are thrown away annually by the

They know theyby PwtoeesOrisr.ExswsMwy Order. receive fair,
and just treatment from all

raso PiKiT in the
taking a noble

workingman’s paper. You may carryle step large contracts with daily pegfa*Us/»e Am Is Slrss«M. waste your time and money inbe thefia.oo per day of eight hours si 
minimum wage pe*l to civic laborers and 
on city contracts. We trust that all the 
Council will stand by him in thk effort 
to give the laborer a living wage, in spite 
of any pretest that may be pet in by the 
employers, who, through their Secretary, 
are seemingly very active to bring about 
a reduction for the laborers, and If they

Yon may own thousands of feel
you are

doing theOne of the neatest and prettiest 
musical turns van be found in the Inner 
Cirek of the Labor Temple. Ne need 
to go looking for talent of the beet 
Inwijtlss when Mksee Bhhep, Lon?

Now, Mr. Adv< &V2J5on thk fact If you
certain destination it k hardi'

business men of Canada is injudicious 
advertising. Judicious advertising al
ways appeals. The hand bill, the walk
ing dummy, the billboard, nor even cir
cularizing can he classed as judicious 
advertising. To appeal to the buyer k 
to reach him in » way that Hflv. te hit* 
own interests, the craft of hk life, the 
medium that speaks of hk trade, that 
instructs him in all walks of life, that 
contains news and views at hk brother* 
in the same trade, that helps to better

that yon will go » hundred
about to reach it, but go direct, if pen- 
si ble. Yet every day of your business 
life you, aa it were, go maay mike 
around to reach your desired destination, 
the buyer’s home, when advertising. Yea 
can stop that method, that extravagancy 
by going direct—the only sensible way— 
to the buyer's horn# by advertising in 
the labor proas, the only method that 
does api-enl, that will make your MHW 
and business known to all their renders; 
that k tot picked up, the hsaitHa—

larding are willing to provide it.
succeeded in thk it would effect every

and justdue jof labor on the marlWe notice the Sovereign Bank Branch 
la the Temple "Building has issued and 
very freely diet! '* *"

be moregoes to show how we tramps, with idleness 
try, with a condition of industrial sla
very, with one man doing the work and 
another man getting the wealth, is it 
not time we had a true revival of reli
gion?

To day our churches are marking time 
in the wilderness instead of going on to 
the holy land

efforts 
"for one

minute they are After ne "hotfoot and 
•bow their desire for war in every action 
they take. They must pay men to be on 
the watch at ell times to bring about dk 
quiet and the crushing of labor. It 
would be far more wise on the pert of 
capital did they get to work to devise 
some scheme whereby the workman 
could enjoy hia life more cheaply. The 
profits made by the merchant are ihore 
than excessive in every way and should 
be regulated ; eeit k, with whet few ad
vances the labor men here made, they 
are no better off than they were years 
ago The men have continually to strug
gle against organized capital

tu*. There k 
ted that bears 

the* Allied TradffOkel, whilst on the 
Original eight paggFpriated :n some 
other pines it DOBfNOT BEAR THE 
LABKL. We *re wondering if the 

irk ted thk insert that

a very neat little

hk position in life and aida him in hk 
battle* for freedom. To advertise in 
such n medium can naught but judi
cious advertising. It stand» to reason 
and common sense that' if you .want to 
reach the home of the buyer you must 
do so in a manner that will appeal.

Thk brings before you the question of 
advertising in the labor press. The la
bor presets the worker k—the buyer’s— 
only authority that he now looks to to 
set him right on all questions that con
cern hk home and the diop. Does it not 
stand to r-s son, then, that the labor press 
does appeal to the buyer? The labor 
press looks for and seeks ont only sunk 
advertising as k bona fide and fair—no 
other ean secure space in their columns. 
This k » fact wed known to the people.

printer who pi
bears the label
it in a publication that does not bear

a * 1 vt___________ a.A   1 1 * fate by being destroyed.The Single Tax Association has been 
fortunate in securing the services at 
Mr. John Z. White of Chicago to address 
a series of meetings in this city. Mr. 
White k a gentlemen of exceptional 
ability, very studious, dear in bis state 
taenia, potent in hia reasoning and fear, 
leas in hk advocacy. The Rev. Mr. 
Torrey teaches one side of the applica
tion of religion, Mr. White cornea to 
fulfil the mission, to compliment the 
teaching of Mr. Torrey. The one em 
phaaiees individual conaecreation but 
•eye little or nothing of oar social ad
justments and injustice». Mr. White 
cornea to tell ne bow we can apply the 
teachings of Christ to our social ar
rangement»^

Why do we find thk silence on the 
pert of the press as to the nae of the lend 
for extortion ? We hear a great deal 
a boot the crimes of individuals, about 
the extortions of combinations, about the 
graft in our political institutions ; but the 
fact that one man. without raking a 
grain of any kind, can take the product 
of a hundred or a thousand farmer early 
is scarcely to much aa noticed. The fact 
that one man may thaa escape all the 
burdens of society, including -taxation, 
really makes that man a slave master 
and the toilers hk slaves. On thia point 
how much do we eee in our commercial 
press ? A profound alienee.

However, there are but fewthe label. Reason it out, Mr. Advertiser,discovered thewho have not readers of the labor have a
of the well as a monetarybear oar label?thk bank <"*■• ef their paper and rod allman to upholdt k the duty 01 bold a like desire to make it theand to resistthe principal < 

Anything that
dims fay which to judge theirit, and it

man will eeek to be ago it wascoffers, andworked into this. an net of to the worker» toof the working man,the pan]our own edifice k too bed, rod the rent pines the smallest kind of an ad in theirn should net count. Neither
accommodation, however much Jt But to day, and civilisationpapeft

Keep up your dues; coax others to 
join ; make your rank and file firm ; and 
be ready for war tbat may break ont in 
your midst at any moment.

—~
Have you sent your subscription for 

The Thibvmx ? Don’t fail to support 
your paper. Now k the time to put it on 
a proper basis ao that we will be prepared 
for any emergency.

space h> the

far-seeing
of the Grand Opera

of London haa found it
a circular

meeting» it k ia tho If w» attend to the division aright, 
then the people will attend to the pro
duction all right. Whose the people get 
their good» ia a question for the Individ 
aal and not for the government; to divide 
the produet aright k a question for the 
government ; for the division depends on 
the eharaeter ef the Uwe of the land. «

upon articles, letof the dniUee efof getting from
preference on labor; if we are to pet » 
tariff on nrtielee, also put a tariff on 
labor, or free the both rod not boycott 
th* necessities of life, and on the other 
hand purchase competition.

JOHN GARDNER.

puts upIf thethat city.
London ns it
who are, onto Toronto

with theirfortunately, beguiled to np for your unpaid 
ile stock before the

Don’t forget to pay
shares of Labor Temple__________ ___
annual meeting oe February to. Unpaid 
shares cannot vote.

in the
Papers do not

iags aa a rule.turn on good
fair tor more You most encourage the directors of 

the Temple Building. Pay up, ao that 
when you induce them to take another 
term of their laborious duties, they will 
feel that they have been heartily ant-

thoroughly comfortable hk wifewonder la that people will
it on the preeent system; or it away from him and it intosay, lack of in the collecting ofin thk class of

faros on the street railway At the
ent time y00 are lucky if yon

There are many trade* or call
ings in.which a sufficient number 
of worker* are engaged to form 
union*, which are still unorgan
ised, in this city. The Toronto 
District Council are ready and 
willing to organize all such, and 
while they call on workers in 
such callings ss soon as they are 
known, they may overlook some 
who desire to be organized. Tfrfs 
la not intentional. A communi
cation addressed to D. W. Ken
nedy, Secretary, 69 Edward PL, 
from anyone who desires his 
trade or calling to be organized, 
will receive immediate attention, 
and secrecy will be observed if

have the box put under your shin n few
It k a woeful eight to your tare.■ember at poor little boym, The Bakers’ strike k still on.

The Tribune k printed to fairly report 
and comment on all labor subjects of 
interest to organised labor. Year beta 
k needed.

Mr. Beerotary, do you have the time 
to tend in e report of your meeting? 
These absent brothers would be glad to 
know what k going on.

Ne trouble to pest reports to the off** 
at your paper. There k » collection 

tor that very pur-

wet they give youWhere, oh, where, ia the repentedtag from six y< a ticket ne a receipt. I have for nof certain writes*. Thk questionfront of the
where, where, repentie get A good ition I need to be placed in by 

her I wantedblood
whirlwind» of eloquence have been west- aw m UBBBisr. wi

not, holding thatcurdling my receipt ofed oe thisk anPeer little chape! at Legally,
demand a 1

we have anWhere a receipt tor any payment:e the olding, our fish, etc., etc. ? Like the i 
hen looking at the little ducklings tak

if it k to the street railway ne we have in nay
or are likely to get. payment.of philoee-to the water, theseand tocourte, and 

1 the tine-up we willphtraero alwaysat thk
to the wrong place to getWhere k the Truant
They would hedge ns in, f< Physically, ourns ellk anyone to look after
round for fear we would stray fibox in theof these children? What
prescribed pastures sad ran dowry are they scientifically fit to>» Our
Strep place andof beautifying the

we would They verily bel 
edof some kind

If the weather holdswould be a good of devil ofBarely thespot to start
Company and thatof thk could do with.

sheep Oh, dear, th 
are allowed to be freefew dollars obtained from thk start their service on

and guardiansIf the in the Statue, ordo not know .other far off place, andDon’t forget the Brewery Workers lApnn, orwhat k fit
oh, dour, what wOI indus
tries if they do this terrible thing > Theytowards the convention to be held n doctor.

See thk Label kwill go where they can get them in the set a Hath with oa^r anToronto inin thk state of affairs. tad that will be thegreatesttry androt at Ghost !rein of theYen are allsave these children from a life ghost 11! Getwe call them t-take these—whatsy better prices 
Do not belittle J to learn that hnmaaity Mr. Chamberlain’s fierai Dinend that theta the fay reaming taialy- receiving aattention to the placekill the vote of aad trying to from theNow we all the peoplea fallow

of tak!just aa ifaetnrersrespect as ducklingsyear, aad it of h; at Scarfs, Ruffe,ef s few took fa-are safe In the water Bat theto got over that lazy fit we as R kbong a but on the wholeto which these parties Cape, Collarsto get k n failure. In thefor di'division of the wealthk theanyway. F® BffflWBÈI 
their good®; and Cothe country. To dev the 

comSterctal men arc doing
Why don’t the goods; in thebe to they already 

odds o the
better the In every var

iety of genuine 
fur. PRICE

in the employment ef thetheir ntiThere would beto get patronise;b. St machineryan Mr. Hillof the tariff. Inthe bee* locations, to make the goods as
do our what Mr.treat this H wealdof Britain correct.for theto secure thewould Iws

HedUaat
at the tree who went from Jerusalem to

myrtlc
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THE TRIÏVNE

EIGHT HOURS ASSUREDin tiie
roared approval.

Countess made n prediction.
the new Government will e~e » XMMt

see I wss right— Number of cities where 
l.T U. has eight-hour and 
closed shop agreements 
in effect . . .
! v . ' . f

Number of cities where 
Typothetæ has establish
ed nine-hour day and 
open shop.......................

when I advised yon to vote for
I shall be pleasedI*abor candidates.

because a woman always likes to
tell a man ‘I told you no.

The average female brain v is about 
five ounces lighter than the male brain, 
but it would be wrong to conclude that 
women on an average are lees intellec
tual than men.

Women have a worl< of amotions of 
their own.

\ou can keep a woman’s attention by 
touching her heart ; If you appeal to her 
heed she in liable to wander.

Love does not dll a man's nature as 
it <k>e« » woman’s, She thinka of bis 
love all.day.

Women’s brains aa a rule atrophy 
earlier because of their own neglect.

Vanity to greater in womàn; conte it 
greeter in man.

Woman's drat instinct to to be level.
Some women say they do not want to

to a capital win- ! up acme stale sponge cakes into elites,Barley Soup. —Thij
tnr soup. Take tw7 pounds of akin of and put them at the bottom of s dish 
beef, quarter of a pound of («art barl.y, and cover with custard, or for entra 
» large bunch ot parsley, four onion*, richness with whipped cream. Four or

. — w s— avt- sponge rakes want half a pint of
costard and thrive apples. When ike 
apples are done, scoop out all the pdp, 
take away tke core and pipe, and bent 
up the pulp with enough powdered 
sugar to sweeten it, and the juiee of e 

Beef and Macaroni. Have a piece of, •en.on. also the beaten whites of two 
lean beef, a fillet for |>referenee. Put ri’K* Beat again till thick and white, 
it in n aaocepan with a tabieepoonful Pile the snow on the mixture In
of butler; keep turning until it in brown the pie dish, and, decorate with a few 
all ever; then fry two chopped, onions, dried cherries and some «ngelica, If Ilk 
a carrot eut Into small squares; a boo ®d- j'The anew should not be put ou 

•toy, tbyte* and marjoram, too long before serving the podding In 
with the meat with nearly «■•* *t fails, 
stock, and a wineglass of *

mt and salt. 8tew gently *( BED-BUG POISON. 
a quarter hours. Taie the One ounce of Corrosive Sublimate in

, —, _id keep hot on a diah. Have a pint oY boiling wnCpr;, add a pinch
ready boiled in water half a pound ef of «ah, and with a Mall paint or rar- 
maearoni, strata It, and place la with nirii brush ill up all ^cracks with the 
the gravy for Sve minutes; pour all liquid. Be careful in -hsing.

•a- » a »

“ Did her father kick you out laet 
■***” “ N° ; he mieed lout 
hie balance, nod I carried him into the 
bones, and was forgiven.’’-Melbourne 
Weekly Times. v

spirit, if not the letter, of the constitu
tion. A fanatic in the mayor’s chair 
might turn such a law to sectarian ac
count. A good msyor wM find more im- 
jK.rtant work.

HERBERT B. BIGELOW, 
I’uetor Vine Street Congregational 

Church, Cincinnati, O. ~
_ Jan. 31,, 1906. „

put with nil other
la a jar, end

took here, T<
didn’t I give you
be good f Tommy—Yes,marry, but I fear a "good many 

never been asked. . •
It to the way of bringing np 

that forces them to disregard man 
and seek an occupation.

and I'm
trying to be as bad as Lead today, just

yen see that you
worth vi“Should Auld Acquaintance be For

got.’’—Ei-Convict (meeting Gaol Gover
nor in the street)—'Morning, sir. ’Ope 
you’re well, sir. Thought you’d be glad 
to ’ear as 'ow I'd got a job, sir. 
Governor— Vcry glad, I’m sure. But— 
er—who ere you I I don’t seem to 
know~youf Kx-Convict—Law bless us, 
sir, o' course you 
stoppin’ with you 
I’unch.

Town
Country "Jiand pet

fee two aa Should all Laws Be 
Enforced ?

KING EDWARD
( Wrist

QUEEN. NAS! SHAW STS.
iad Evening

A Fancy Dress Carnival, Wednesday, 
February 7ft—fleed Prizes

EVEIY THURSDAY BARD CONCERT
Continuous Music—G. G. B. O. Band

I Hockey Rinks
r. A few good hour» 
m and Practice
W. E. GEN NO, Mgr.

Hominy.—Plainly boiled hominy 
makes aa excellent breakfast dish. Weil 
soak ia a stew pan, add some salt, and 
simmer gently. Should the 1rs be force 
it will be better to put the hominy in 
a jar and to set this in a kettle of 
beUiag water. If allowed to boll quick
ly the hominy will burn. The cooking 
should take an hour. When it has 
absorbed the liquid it should be well 
stirred. Hominy may be eaten with 
fresh butter or melted butter sauce, or 
with sugar like rice. Asy that is toft 
eaa be used later, hominy coquettes be
ing very appetising. For these add to 
» plat of hot steamed hominy one egg. 
a teaspoon ful of salt, one-fourth of a 
taaepoonfui of pepper. Form into rolls, 
crumb, then dip Into beaten yolk of egg, 
end re-cover with crumbs, fry a delicate 
brown in <leep fat.

Opea EveryShould all the tows on the statute 
books be enforced f It to observed that 
corrupt officiale sell to favorites the 
privilege of breaking certain laws, using 
these laws as instruments of graft sad 
blackmail.

Good citixene agree that this should 
be stop[ied. Aa a messie to this end 
some favor a rigid enforcement of all 
the laws on the statute books.

This would be better than administra
tive corruption. But it to not true that 
a law to necessarily «acred because it is 
law, and there ace 1 
to the rule that alt

A Quick Deal.—He—Do you know 
bow dark proposed to Maud so ae to 
save timet She—No; tell me. He— 
Why, he just held up the engagement 
ring like that, and said, “Wrilt” She 
—And what did Maud dot He—She— 
oil ahe just—winked.—Pick Me-Up.

When making boiled starch, stir It 
round several times with a wax candle; 
this will prevent the starch sticking to

Ella—Jack telle me you era engaged
to him. Stella—Oht he promised he’d 
keep it secret.- Ella- He evidently 
thought it wee too good a joke not to 
tell.—Illustrated Bite.

the iron, and save much troub’e.
JS

Velvet that has become crushed may 
be restored by placing the linen side 
of the dress over a basin of hot water.

toft for
should be en Phone Pa* 1409.

forced. Tea to One.—The Spark* W« 
And what are your husband's 
hours f The Park* Woman—Oh, t 
five, you know. The 8park.ee Worn

Some laws are repealed by formal act
Legislature, 

u The attsi
others are simply forgot 

>roe dead laws We Sell as Cheap as Anybody
—am»—

We Are Friends of Labor

Bra* that to budly tarnished may be
cleaned by dissolving in ammonia suppose, my dear, it’s more often toe 

than fivef—Ally eloper’s Half-Holiday.small piece of ecourii
this to the surface wii F softPoor Mae’s Goose.—Cut a pound of and then polish well with chamois skin.pig’s liver into thin slices, lay

at the bottom of n greased pie-dish, ter—Isn’t $800 ratherWhen furniture ia ia a bad stats, but
—— -------- —  ----------- , not •toioed, it may be wariied clean with
then a layer of apple cut small, on top spirits e# turpentine, then polished nnsf the apple a layer of sliced potato*; I >•-----TIT
repeat the day era until the disk to full, 
leaving a good layer of potato* on topi 
nearly fill the dish with water, place u, 
few pise* of the fry on the potatoes, 
and cook in a moderate oven for two 
aad a half hours. If the potato* and 
onions are parboiled -that to, boiled for 
ten minute»—it will only require one 
hour Hi the oven

* 1 A little
Orange, Pudding.—Here to a delight

ful cold sweet, eminently suitable, by 
the way, for children’s psrtiOs. For the 
pudding take three ounces of butter.

quarter of a pound of dour, half a

Agent—High! Confound it,walk aero* the Suepenaioo Bridge you 
break a law of the Stats. Nine pin al
leys aad shooting galeries are outlawed. 
Whoever keeps aa artiflotel pond on hie 
place, whoever bets a hat on aa election, 
whoever exhibits a poppet-show, or goes 
fishing on Sunday, aad “whoever rides 
or drives a horse, mule, Ally, mare, colt, 
jackass, jennet, or other animal faster 
than six miles an hour within two hun
dred yards of Spring Grove ( emetery, ’ ' 
violate* a State law. -

Governors and Mayors should toeve 
such laws where they find them, ia the 
oblivion of the law libraries. To the 
antiquarian they may be of laterwt, but 
net to the practical statsismsn.

Governors aad Mayors are compelled 
to use their judgment ae to what laws 
to enforce aad what to ignore, their 
maxime to the eeatrary notwithstanding.

TEST OF OFFICIAL FIDELITY.
Government to not a perfect machine 

Technical aad arbitrary rules will not 
work. A man may violate the spirit of 
hie oath in aa iil-adviwd attempt to 
keep the letter. For the servante of 
the American people there ie a higher 
teat of fidelity than the rigid enforce
ment of all laws They should do the

“V certain friends of mine, when The Label oe everything put It onheard I was offering that bouse for
a low if It was

WE CAN DRESS YOUiahy they should be with wasrn
beer or vinegar, the stains

Seha, Overcoats. Underwear, Hats,rubbed with a dipped in A hen to Mr. T. Tanner, of
and alkanet root, or Great Wilt», has laid ae 'eau 

weighing 12 oonoee, which, when It wu 
broken, wu found to eon tain another 
egg- This to the sort of useful prodigy 
which oae would «poet to appear at

Capa, Ties, Shirts, Collars, Etc.beeswax dissolved ia turpentine with a
little eopel varnish or renia added, may

tor polishing.
10% OFF TO UNION MEN.

G. STEVENSONthe dirtiest doth* with a Get of Date.—Hobbs- My dear ridgreat raving of labor man I’ve only just heard that yea
110 QUEEN EASTmarried a month ago. Letgiving it, if regularly, the appear If It isn’t too late.

pound of Horn 
baking-powder. rid chap, but ItFor theiul of to too late. wwi SMitt *s, an*» *•»«**Throemixture WOMAN’S SUFFRAGE.the rind of two oranges, aad the < ’ampbril-Baanerman ’■ One Little Favor.—She—No, it can 

never be. I do net love you enough 
to be your wife. But, before you go, I 
want to aek oae fewer. He (tojeetedly ) 
—Well, what t She—Plea* do not marry 
anyone el*!—sketchy Bits.

Ueloe Label Articles

Ollll HIE TUKBI

of three, the juiee of half a lemon; speech at iverpori on Tuesday wse fréter ge teeapoufula of cornflour, quar <i neatly interrupted by women sol 
While oae woman wan bring ej«Grate theof a pint ef cold water.

two oranges oa he was "hi favorsugar, aad strain on to it the juiee of 
the three oranges and lemon. Mix the 
cornflour smoothly with the water, pot 
the* into a mail saucepan with the 
■agar, etc., and tot then boil tor two 
or three minutes. Then turn the nria-l 
tore late a brain to eeeL Meanwhile 
make the pudding. Oram together the 
hotter and sugar till thyr are soft sal 
white. Beat up the eggs and add them. 
Orate the rind of the orange on to the 
floor aad baking-powder, then add th*e 
to the butter miztrajk N<>* divide the 
mixture into three. Bab three plat* <w 
tartlet tins with butt*. Put a third 
ef the mixture into each aad bake them 
ia a quirk oven till they feel spongy 
and are a delicate breton. Let throe 
eooL Then Iqy n cake on a gla* diah, 
spread on it half the tilling mixture.

load vake, the® the 
and lastly the third

of women'a suffrage. Throe
shouted aad wared

female suffrage. Each ef So Discreet.—R ■And you’veeejetod ia tara. A little later careful who you told ef ourtwo more beet they can with their limited strength she—Oh, yes, darling.
L in /set And .M'.

that Sir Henry should and the imperfect tori» at hand to at I’ve told everyone, la fact. And, what7»to give tend to the priUte honestly and more, I didn’t aw 
Eloper's Half-Hoi

it was a secret.—.Allyejected. proewtly efficiently, and tofollowed suit and shared the which were uppermost in the mind* ofDuring his campaign 1 
Rochester Mr. Winston the people who elected them. fmAraiM Tehee*, either Flag, 

L* * ^C*1*** ^wey» are
He.-*~If you loved me, why lid you

at tirst refuse aw f >She 1 wanted to 
aw how you would let He—But I 
might have rushed off without Trulflra 
for an explanation. She—Oh ! I had 
locked the dm* f—Ilhmtreted Bite.

important thanSome laws arehad several of kin interrupted others, and a good «tibial will do the «hath
trot. There are certainimportant thing» trot 

underlying prineipto#held oa Tuesday Mrs. ef eur constitutionof the Wi ’• Political Ua.
ion, unfurled the banner of her and mayor» in totormining the relativetioa, and wse at once invited onto the
platform. to the request.

LAWS TO ENFORC E FIRST
dew».

or NIGHTF*r instance, it to more in accord with
- ___ l_Ja* a ____w- ______x*1__________ ___ a.

time, aad ewiy endedof the the spirit of oar institutions to prevent’» righto hurriedly
over the Why attend it is theimpose the private scruplesThe poddingaad it to randy. it is the only owe [ode! Training OfficeLADY WARWICK'S PREDICTION.

West Ham b* be 
aad the" oae topic of 
the wether» to.<* * *

In her brief 
ef Warwick hi 
face with many

1er Bookkeeper*.Our constitution It is the
the major student aDate Jelly-Stone a pound of < la tee it to the ly school in which stono-It to a higher duty, therefore, totogether withia a tittle rapid and accurate calculation,enforce lawn that amet withthe rind and juice of a lemon aad tiie Countess promt, than it ie to enforce which

to nn every twelve months for ourare obnoxious toand three-quarters of a pint have 80ef wortom; or equipment ef 1» t;Oae of the principles ofef water into a saucepan and stir until comrades .1 to the only ia Central which to iato that theThen add a wineglaeaful of and * they love to be affiliation with the Institute of Chartered Accountants.of law never be given to any relig-to belli point andMadeira. on behalf of Mr. Will Therm.’our into gaarantee a position to every grad 
Day School catalogue, a Night 1 

igrapby catalogue. Let ae seed y,
•may be junfilledturn out aad serve We have aalready be pronounced catalogue and atechnically in

yea ope. Winter
In an instant Night School, January 3rdto be

aad the

Sit*..
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Labor Temple. Charte» E. Lcnteh, 
8*., 486 Parliameat 8t.

Layer.; Int U. ST, «rot. Jefc

F. W.
L. 1*

W. oi A.).
McCarthy,

L. H.Tebaeee Wtrhar»;Znd and «th Tuea Snd Thurw.,Oerrerd Ht. B.
ata.) Int rsv«sa. E A. F.

». A.Puât.. Labor
L. 1S.elevator

Meets 1st and Srd Ht, «1 Victoria St
«STifa Int. ü.

Meet» Snd and 4th Wedneedaya la La-
and «th Tuea., bor Temple

1ST Farley Ave.
Engineer», Dtv. 11S.Hy. Bme. 

or Temple.Toronto Jane.
John OrtCea.roy. Bec., «• Quebec Ave.. Toronto Juae. Jaa McDonald,ard Ara

Hall. Qaee 
a Qllmour.

and Me ttants 1st eatardayU. SI.Caul SL
I-abor

Traaa, MVlce-Prea, JiLocal Ha AInt Union. Loa 
Thureday, Lehar How; Rec.

V odd en. Room 1'Fia. Bec., Thoe.'erhere*^# 1116 Richmond W.
le SU. la FnrumHand-

Building Snd and «th Fridays. W. B.
F. W. Prior. «O North Uagsr StMalloy. Bec.. IIS Borden

Pet L. «1. P. A O. W.at L.
gsi.sra:

111 SL
«th Th ora, L.

Mon.. SocietyMeets 1st and
SU Queaad MeCaimeets third
•t W.

IBS AVXIIJAR1KS— 
Inlets I. A. Maple lL. G «S Can.

Srd fiMajn. Labor
wford. Sec..

Tgyr-hüx tuzlllarr il 
m.. Labor

Ha ». aad tth W<
month.

Chas. Mclntoeh. Sec . 14 Regent St.
Int Unlee.

’ed.. RoomOak St

Mrs. John Gardner, See.. Mit* A va
l C xi duo t or»
Meets Snd*9, 'j£hJaa McCauley, Sea.L m J. Daavatt

Uni*.
Srd WlHa iqu

Mra J. J<uret «ta
8oci«*y»ÛL 
rery Tuea Q

U. B.
Meets Snd and «thle SS.

Ohaa Coulter.«T. labor TerniL. U
êrTw: a» a.

Ma 1. F. A. et
Meets «th Friday. Labor Tempt»

Int Pro. Aeeoe.. Local 11.Uthagrughara» 6 
Chas. Power».

L. •».
and Paata* A va

L. STL Meets let
and PMIflr

Toronto Jet. Ed. 
ale Ft, Junction.fiS Weett

Ma H. et a et

IpMllT.
emery, lit

D. W.
Montgomery.

Local 1TL it Uni*. Local 
Labor TemptaA. J. Smith, Bec.. TU

Leaal SIT, LMaltstere- Int UlCity L.
Meet» Sad aad «U 

Temple. Adam
a w.Frtdaya Wright

Bec.. SS 8t Paul 8t

Srd Thnrataya.
h. J./ mattery, fâp»

engineers Malt» w
Temple. December

Marinelad and tth
Bat Union. Lo- HaMaagd TrMamtn, W, Torontoaad WsterteedersFiremen, Oilers 
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> B. W Railroad Con due tors,L. SIteats 1st and
O.O.F.at 7 AS■L,W. Johnstonluret Bts.

Doyle.14 Reid St.
Painter# end Dee. BreOwAwed, L. 1 RailroadU. et U. B. W.) Tee»., L. Temple, 

ta. MT Que* W
and 4thMeetstlh Frdaya, Labor

Toronto June. D. O. Bernes. BWe 
Boa MT. Toronto Juae.

Switchmen»' Union #f M. A., Toronto U 
IT. Meet» let and trd Sundays. Tem- 
I gaairr Hall itt luihuret St J. M. 
Weldon. Bee.. U WeUIngion Are."ktkl s

«ï-a. "lui R”=r-sjS.
tm OwU*t_Hell. W— HlBe

Meet» inPattornmsksr# A see.
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See.. II Beetrice 
Terse Cotta W Are.Carton.

L P. B. W.let and SrdL. UA
end BolHall Queen 
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Preak U. Ai
view Are.

end Srd Wed.. L. Temple
Hell woods A 
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Geo. Man the. See.. 1S1

tot Oper. Asa, Loan!
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Ward. tea, Ig Verrai Are.w o
Oes Fitter#

Say»
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Are..V 1SS. U. O. W.Hit U.
and «Ut Wi

A. D

end Color Mixer# Local Union
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TORONTO BAT

OFFICIAL

Directory of Trade Unions
—-

Amet Weed Wert*# tot, Cabinet Mak
er# Bee- Local MT. Meet» la Laker 
TssnpUiad aad «th Tuea J. Pioklee. 
Sea. |S4 Phbaesat* Am 

a—a* WeedwerlmrtL leterter r at Inst
anadian

By th» sign SINGER

STORES
g?___ -CdVcrywncfc

you may know

and will find

*9

CanadiansFor
Look for the Singer Sign.. .. ..
When m need of a Sewieg-Madûne or SuppSes

■

• v» " ' ItW •' •
-

Sewing-Machines Rented or Exchanged "S^SSjyw^^LU^

Leeel I.

Toronto Dtv. SB 
Meets Sad aad 4th Bondars, o—- 
Ha», SA8 gAe- Queen and B 
Sts. Jsmee Jneit. Sea, ITS 
Bt .•

Leeomotlve engineer» Parkdele Dir. MB.
À Meets 1st and Srd Sundays, LM >A 

bTU#. HalL Weet Toronto Jea II 
Jdartta^SoeTMlgh Parh^Ava^ 
Lwemetlve^Englneere

Stephenson» Hall. Beet Toron ta t 
T Looney, -Bee., Box IS. ■. Ttrskti
P.O.

____ ___ ».«th 5

The Workingman’s Store
is a title which has been aptly given to title store. Every day la 
the week and especially on Saturday you will find it filled with

Oarpentere, Coopers, Masons, Mochlnlata, P.aeterera, 
Plumbers and 8te*m«lttera, eto.,

all making their porchaaw front our large, up-tiHlate and well 
assorted stock of the moat dependable tools and mtiberials of their 
kibd which we have a reputation of wiling at oloee eat prices.

Right Goods, Right Prices, Prompt Service

The Russill Hardware Co.
1Z6 East King Street.

Bakers’ International Union ***» « accmnt «suuwt
the Mme to lehe eat SMfcaeyi aad MM

WFeW NOWI
T« ACclDEWT CUABAIITEt CH.ATTENTION 11

Bakers' 
Strik 
Still On

gg____ M Que*
•on Are. Jamee Pratt. I
*■ '

.oeometlve Firemen, Que* City Ledge 
8».. Meets alternate Sundeye Ossrp- 
beii'e Hall, West Toronto Juno., «• 
1.16 p.m. Wm. D. Donaldson, S*. 
W. Toron ta

.ecemotlve Firemen. I». Meets 1»«2, ÏLÏK—«&.vsssaa. $5
B T.

tallreed Trainmen, Best 
IPS. Meets tnd end «th 
I.O.O.F. BaB. S-p.m. a

JEWoronto.

Leaal SL

Taller# tot Jeur ü . l hst-'CEtisr*
Taller»' ML Joto^ U„L. 1*A

T=S7KL.S 25Î«If ■ ■~y;

eux«M3
e>ee* t VH Keu,JB AW«weB

ïf mesa wr
'£ P« * "I 1> •B-.l

THE DAY WILL COME
when your earning power will 
r.w But your family will 
continue to live. What pro
vision are yen making for 
that time.

CA*T 8AVE ANYTHING^
We will show you bow. 
average eavlag ,of ten eeata a 
day will provide a poUayJ* 
the etrongest and

. company en

THE CANADA UK
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/THE TRIBUNE

OUR PRIZE DETECTIVE PICTURE
% -\ X '.:i.§: '- ;; ■

You meet those obligations 
promptly, we know, because 
you Have to. Don’t you 
Have to provide ior the wel
fare of your children after 
your death ?

Perhaps your idea of the 
Value of INDUSTRIAL IN 
SÜRANCE, as a method o* 
saving money, and when to 
take it, need tuning. In 
that eventuality, drop us a 
■card or call on our Diet 
Manager and he will explain 
why our

( When your child gets ill, 
wh -t do you do ? Wait un
til “you can afford it ” to call 
in a Doctor, or do you send 
for him at once ?

When fyour rent becomes 
due, do you wait until/“.you 
catt afford it " or do you pay 

/it when due ?

# #

A WEEK
UPWARDIf you are a property

Six detectives are traçâtes a do {you pay your tâxes and we callthe right track? The clue »ia
'

by his footprints
when they fall due, or doA prise of OWE DOLLAR win be awarded to the sender of the for It,you wait untilWrite oa this tone you can
aflordif 5is the track of the burglar.

Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
WHICH IS COPYRIGHTED AMD ISSUED ONLY SY

THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Stteaipu to THE TRIBUNE, 10S-10S {Adelaide St.
Wedaesday, Fek. 7,

The Editor’s dssniaa «ill ha final-

ia such an unexcelled proposition for those who cannot afford to pay 
$40.00 or $50.00 a year for an Ordinary Policy. 3 cents a week 
upward, and we sail for it

issuBAeoE co., ssMîfitr
T. MENTI WANTED—Apply, K. M. GIFFORD, 

Diet. Manager, 64 Adelaide St East
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Mi St ^ later AS Nr hr-
POPLAR HOUSE BOARD OF TRADE HOTEL

hie fee, hot CO*. QUEEN A SAOLTEI $T$.
non team 1999

HOTEL MAJESTIC
four CLASS aCCOMMODATlOei

«tissai Windsor HotelNo, he's ealy

He kae get
Head of theat might time, aad always

«ATM $MJO m DAY
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